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Q,UE LES VAYAN BIENl
If the NEWS 18 a hit drab and, droopy today, it is because it lacks the Wesselmann touch.
In fact it lacker Bob Wesselmann, period.
For those readers who may
not yet have heard the word, we regret announcing Bob1s resignation to take effect
March 1st when he enters upon the duties of Information Specialist with the Foreign
Operations Administration,
His headquarters for the next two years will be Qjiito,
Ecuador, where he will work with a U. S. Mission spreading the word about improved
agricultural practices.
In the midst of our sorrow at parting, we rejoice with
the Wesselmanns in this splendid opportunity and envy them a bit the adventures
that lie ahead.
Congratulations and every good wish for success and happiness in
the new job!
Hast a la vistai
Bob Joined the Station Staff November 1, 19^8, following a tour of duty with
the U. S, Air Force in the South Pacific as a photo officer and two years with the
Associated Colleges of Upper New York as Public Relations Photographer,
The pho
tographic skill he brought to the Job of Editorial Assistant opened up entirely new
aspects of that assignment which touched almost every phase of Station activity.
His knowledge of photography also led to demands for extra-curricular activities on
his part, such as promotion chairman for the successful Ontario County Farm & Home
Center campaign, photo instructor in the Geneva High School Adult Education Program,
special features in national farm papers, and other enterprises.
Then, of course,
Bob and Anita will both be remembered for their contributions to the social life
of the Station— she as a former head of Ceres Circle and Bob as currently president
of the Club,
And we won’t forget Janine and Nancy and will marvel at how they
have grown when they come back to Geneva for a visit.
Plans call for about a
month1 s orientation in Washington, then early in April the Wesselmann family will
embark by plane in Miami for Quito,
***********.* ********
Go o s e i 1955 v e r s i o n
Mother Goose never had it; so good as she did in Jordan Hall Monday night when
seventy or more Stationites and their guests turned out for the annual Ceres-Station Club Jamboree,
All of the Goose family were on hand— Jack Spratt and his
wife, Old King Cole and his fiddlers three, Simple Simon, the Qpeen of Hearts and
of course the Jack, Little Miss Muffet and her creepy spider, the four and twenty
blackbirds, $he dish (what a dishi) that ran away with the spoon, the 10|00 o’clock
scholar, Tom the piper’s son And his pig— these and many others were there, plus 4
some ringers.
Costume prises went to Jack Spratt and his wife (the Wellingtons)—
and their platter, to Old King Cole and his fiddlers (the Vlttums, with Mrs. Vittum
"doubling" for the three fiddlers), little Miss Muffet (Margaret Lavin) and her
spider (Rosemary Graham), and to the dish (Mrs* Lienk) and the spoon (Sieg), Then
there were theH8kits", MC’ed by Bob Wesselmann, featuring Plant Path’s representa
tive giving a professor’s talk on his data which didn*t mean anything after all,
the food scientists and their frustrations with the new building. Vegetable Crops
•’TV” interpretation of "What’s My Line?" which turned out to be a Cornell Vegeta
ble Professor at Geneva, and, in a more serious vein, Entomology’s portrayal of
what goes on behind the closed doors of a Heads of Departments meeting, including
discussion of the car pool, progress reports, and other major administrative "pro
blems,"
Festivities got under way at the portal to the auditorium where the At
kins’s introduced arrivals to a test of wits and then led some games that served
to get the crowd mixed up in more ways than one.
Decorations by Mrs. Einset and
Mrs, Shaulis added "atmosphere" to that created by the costumes.
Then came the
crowning event of all— THE FOOD.
Prepared by Joanne Whltcombe with an assist from
Jane O ’Malley, a delicious and bounteous repast waB served $o provide a happy end
ing.
A clean-up crew, headed by the Lambs performed a thankless but essential
Job,
The whole event which marks a high spot in Station festivities was organised
and directed by the Robinsons who must know that a rousing good time was had by
all.

mother
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OUT IN FORCE
With 187 advance res erratic®*., the 30 th ahmial >*a^ products conference for
canning factory field men ie haring a record attendance*
Participation by Sta
tion men include panels and talks on insect pest control, new developments in peeticide applicators, irrigation practices, tomato varieties, cabbage and pea breed
ing, tomato juice processing, weed control, and harvesting beets for best returns*
A special fruit session this morning will hear talks by Station pathologists, pomolegists, and food scientists*
The conference comes to an end at it:00 this af
ternoon,
********************

STILL ON CRITICAL LIST
We are sorry to note that Professor Hening remains on'the critical list at
the Geneva General Hospital*
********************
FRUIT MEETINGS
Entomologists and pomologists are hitting the road in Niagara and Orleans
counties this week*
Today, Doctors Smith, Lienk, and Glass are at Wright’s Cor
ners in Niagara County to discuss 1955 spray operations with fruit growers*
To
morrow and Friday ’’school*1 will be held in Albion with Lierik, Glass, Smith, Klein,
and Brase participating*
***** ***************
BRIDGE CLUB MEET
Herb Reitmann says there will be a meeting of the Bridge Club Friday evening,
February I8th»
Incidentally, Herb is now ”Mr„ President”, having taken over the
reins of the Station Club from Bob Wesselmaan#

********************

BADMINTON MEET
Station badminton players will meet a formidable opponent in a Sampson team
in the North Street School gym next Monday evening, the l*»th,
Visitors are wel
come,
*** *****************
OUR SINCERE REGRETS
We extend sincere regrets to Mrs, Katherine McLean on the death of her husband
last week,
Mrs. McLean is stenographer in the office of plant introductions,
A
native of Stanley she is a graduate of Keuka College and the Ithaca business School
and has had several years’ experience in the Department of Plant Pathology and the
Business Office at Ithaca,
********************
TWO OF OUR BOYS
Considerable to-do was made in the press last week over an announcement by
the federal Department of Health, Education, and Welfare of the discovery of a new
insecticide, to be known as DDVF and said to be ”deadly to insects resistant to
DDT but lacking in residue dangerous to man and animals,®
The discoverers, ac
cording to Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby, were our own George Pearce and Arnold Matteonl (Jane T. Splllane, a chemist, was also credited with helping,)
If you real
ly must know, the new product is dimethyl dichloro vinyl phosphate, . And accord
ing to Mrs* Hobby, 8 grams cleared a large dairy b a m of flies so resistant to DDT
that it would have taken 10,000 grams of that insecticide to the job.
Doctors
Pearce and Mattson were formerly with Food Science and are now at the Public Health
research center at Savannah, Georgia,
********************
FROM MELBOURNE
Leon Jones is in receipt of.a note from Jim Moyer in Melbourne, Australia,
dated February 2, 1955* In which Jim tells about the pleasures of fresh raspbexv
ries and ripe peaches in January,
He had just arrived from Hobart, Tasmania,
where he spent.some time with Messrs. Lynch and Mitchell, former Station visitors,
in Tasmanian pea fields,
Huonville, Tasmania, was the closest the Moyers got to
the South Pole,
In southern Australia they will visit large peach processing
operations among other points of interest#
********************
HITHER AND YON
Fred Taschenberg of the Fredoaia Laboratory, known to one and all as ’’Tasch”,
is spending a few days at the Station and in Ithaca...* .Word received in Pomology
from the Cains tells of their departure from Costa Rica on February 4th,
They
plan to stay in Gainesville, Fla., for the next few weeks..*..The Chapmans left
last Saturday for a few weeks’ travel through Florida*,...Mr, and Mr§* Franc!S Jugnett from Bermuda are visiting the WesBelmanns.
Mrs. Burnett ia better known to
Station folks as Anita’s sister Lori,...,Cap Bigelow has a recent communication
from the Carruths in Tucson telling about further adventures of their son Jim with
the Arizona Boys Chorus of which he is a member.
The group has left on a tour of
the Northwest which will keep them on the road until the first of April.... .Bullatin No. 767 on effect of fungicides on McIntosh by D. H. Palmiter and R, M. Smock,
is now available in the Bulletin Room.
********************
FREE ENTERPRISE
’’Free Enterprise in the Realm of Ideas” will be the subject of an address by
Dean Ernest O ’Melby of the School of Education, New York University, in the Parish
House of the First Prpebyterian Church next Tuesday, Feb. 15th. at 8:00 P.M# The
event is sponsored jointly by the College Club and the League of Women Voters and
is open to the public#

